
Talks begin at peace conference 

Wednesday, 
ing four lie- 

MADRID, Spain 
|A1*) Israelis 
and Arabs held 
historic talks 
aimed .it overturn 

cades of hostility 
and war in the Middle Hast 
President Hush implored them 
to strike a deal centered on ter 

ritorial compromise and perma 
mint treaties 

"Peace ill the Middle hast 
need not be a dream," Hush 
said at the opening of the first 

peace talks m a generation 
Soviet President Mikhail 

Gorbachev forcefully 'seconded 
the call for compromise "It 
would be unforgivable to miss 

this opportunity," he said 
However, in a chilling re 

'.minder of the Middle bast's 

bloody politics, an Iranian law- 
maker influential with t.eba 
nese terrorists said Wednesday 
all peace conference partici- 
pants should be killed 

Hut such extreme opposition 
to the (inference was the ex 

ception, not the rule, in much 
of the Arab world "The battle 
for peace begins," said a banner 
headline Wednesday in jor 

dan's biggest newspaper. Al 
Kai 

Syria. Israel's most implaca 
bit; foe. stuc k to its traditional 
hard line Alter the c eremonial 
opening of the conference,One 
Syrian official in Madrid said 
Damascus might pull out of the 
peace process unless there are 

key Israeli com essions 
The Palestinians, too. e\ 

pressed disappointment that 
ltusii did not openly hac k their 
demand for a free/e on settle- 
ments in the aw c upted lands, or 

specifically express support for 
Palestinian statehood 

Hut many in Madrid were ex 

pressing optimism despite deep 
differences 

Secretary ol State James 
Baker, who spent months set 

ting up the conference, said Is 
raid and its Arab neighbors he 

gan In crawl” toward peace 
Hut at a news conferenc e alter 
Wednesday's talks, lie admitted 
no agreement had lieeri reached 
bn where planned bilateral 
talks would lie held 
'"It is very irnportant that 

these bilateral talks take place.-' 
Baker said it is (where) we 

hope Um ri'iil substam i’ will 
lake place 

At .1 separate news confer 
tsin e, a top Israeli offit ial. Dep- 
ntv foreign Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, said. I think on 

the whole this has been a very 

good day for the prosper Is ol 

peace" 
We come here with an open 

heart and an open ml nil"’ 
kernel Abu Jal>er. the lordanian 
foreign minister, said at his 
new s conference 

Still, Kgvpti.m foreign Minis 
ter Aim Mousse who met w ith 
Israeli I’rinie Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir on Wednesday, said 
there were a lot" ol obstacles 
ahead 

Kgypt is the only Arab < oun 

try to have ever made peace 
with Israel, and Mousse was 

tin' first Arab delegate to ad 
dress tlie gathering 

In ins speech, he demanded 
recognition of the rights ol I’al 
estimans. denounced |ewtsh 
settlements ill occupied lands 
and insisted Israel should not 

exercisea monopoly over Je 
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